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WHILE wE believe in the ro-

monetization of silver, we s0 no
reason for making a coin of ninety--
two cents in value and calling it a
dollar. The weight should bo in-
creased so as to equalize tho valuo
of gold and silver dollars.
AND NOW they say that the black

specks on dried orango or apple
poel contain a fungus which produces
whooping congh. A distinguished
s<vant inhaled some of the fungus
as an experiment and was rewarded
forthwith by a vigorous attack of
this malady.
HAyis is backing down somewhat.

When his New York appointments
were defeated in the Senate his
friends announced that lie would
immediately make other appoint-
mients. The public are now in-
formed that the President deems it
unwiso to renew his nominations at
present. He evidently has not the
grit and doggedness which so dit;--
tinguished his predecessor.

The United States Senate.

Hon George 1-. Pendleton sac,
ceeds Stanley Matthews from Ohio
in the United States Senate ; anoth-
or gain to the Democrats. Of
Senator Pendleton nothing need be
said, as his record has been a dis-
tinguished one. He came near

receiving the Democratic nomination
for President in 1868, but failing to
secure a two-thirds vote, Seymour
was norninated by acclamation. Mr.
Pendleton believes iii all the "so,
called Western heresies," green-
backs, silver and a repeal of the
'resumption act. His advocacy of
these measures, which are popular
in Ohio, secured his election. Ohio
will be represented in 1879 by
Thurman and Pendleton, both able
men.
That the Senate in 1879 will be

Democratic, has been known some

time; but we append a list of the
Sonatora whose terms expire at that
time. The Republicans aro: Spencer,
of Ala6una ; Dorsey, of Arkansas
Sargent, of California ; Cha e, of
Colorado ; Conover of Florida ;
Oglesby, of Illinois ; Allison, of
Iowa ; Ingalls, of Kansas ; Jones of
Nevada ; Wadleigh, of New Hamp-
shire ; Conkling, of Newv York;
Matthews, of Ohio ; Mitchell, of
Oregon ; Cameron, of Pennsylvania;
Patterson, of South Carolina ; Mor-
ril, of Vermont, and Howe, of Wis-
consin. The Democrats are : B3ar,
num, of Connecticut ; Gordon, of
Georgia ; Voorhees, of Indiana;
McCreery, of Kentucky ; Dennis, of
Maryla.nd, and Merrimon, of North
Oarolin~a. Spencer, Dorsoy, Sargent,
Conovor, Matthews and Patterson
wvill be. succeeded by Democrats.
Th Dom~3ocrats cannot lose any seats
except thoso.of Voorhees and Bar--
num, and may gain in New York,
Pennsylvania, Oregon and Nevada.
There are. now thirty.-.six Demo-

orats in the Senate. There will be
at least forty, and possibly forty..
six, in 1879. T.ho Republicans can-
inot have more. than t.wenty-niine..
Davis of Illinois will 'uote generally
with the Democrats.

The Public Debt,.

It must be confessed that the
articles in TIhe News an<l Courier
on the public debt. are among the
most powerful efforts that have
recently appeared in the field of
journalism. The campaign appears
to have been planned in advance,
and the attack has been made
along the whole line without falter-
ing. Although differing with 7I%e
.NVews and Youwrer in many points,
we must, acknowledge. the ability
with which ltta- points have been
pressed. B3ut,. in- our judgment, it
would have been better to have
omitted the argumen.t that the
Consolidation kct should. of right,
be accepted; and to have relied
imply- on. the, position that.it is an
acoomnMheAfe an wil..,m us-

tained by the courts. Wo still
insist that the Consolidation Act
was a cheat and a fraud ; for it
swindlod the honest creditor out of
fifty cents on tho dollar and give
an equal amount to speculators, to
whom the State owed, rightfully,
not a singlo cent. But if tho courts
will enforceo the payment of thoso
bonds, that ends the discussioin.
As the fellow who refused, for
twenty reasons, to play poker, the
first being that he had no money,
was advised of the uselessness of
naming the other ninoteen, so, in
tiscase, if it be shown that tho
State is compelled to pay theso!
bonds, tho whys and the wherefores
are utterly unnecessary. The
arguments from expediency, thoughW.
ingeniously put, have little weight
in deciding what is just. If we ow

eight Ilillions, the paymylent of only
six millions, Oven of honest debt,
is repudiation to the amount of the
difference, and-can be defended only
as the girl who mado ia slip en-

deavored to palliate her offenco
by the plea that the result is "no
little." t
But The Aewvs and Coutrier,

after reciting the resolutions of the
Siato Executive Comitite, and of
the WallacO H1ouse, tisttaining the
Oxisting settlement of tho debt,
(which re3olutions, by the w y, had,
for the nonce, eseaped our recollee.-
tion) p: o Oads to argl o Iow that the
Consolidation Act was, inl the most
solemn manner possible, mdo a

biiding contract, the terms of
Which are printed on every bond
issued under its provi6iuls. It
then quotes a decision of the
Supreme Court of Virginia, affiri-
ing the inviolability of a similar
contract made in that State. With
these data, The A'cucs and Courier
makes a strong case. If the Con-
solidation Act is a fiait aceconqpi,
the Stato might as well swallow the
look at once without any more wry
faces. But if there is a doubt, we
are in favor of lighting the Con-
solidation Act to the bitter en(.

BRIC-A-RJi C.

Who stolo that spring weather?
Four billion pmnds of tobacco

was chewed all to rags last year.
Tho horn of tho hunter is no

longer heard on the hill. It is
carried in a pocket flask.

Prof. Swing earns $20.000 per
year by preaching, lecturing and
writing. Ho ought to be able to
Swing high on that.
Two of the lato Brigham Young's

widows are engage to he married
again, and thre rest would be if
they had had any chnnee.
A Chicago thief will run more

risk to steal a tiro dollar overcoat
than a New York thief will to steal
a whole set of silver. Owing to
the climate.
Booth says that when he is comn-

pelled to declinro a play tihe writer
of it becomes his mortal ernmy and
advises him to go into the lumber
trade.

ThIe Toronto Leader thinks that
"for snobbery, pure andl simple,
America beats any country on
ear th." There are some questions
this paper doesn't feel, like disi-
oussimg

"Mr'. McShay, I'd like to speak
a private word with you," saimd Mr's.Moore, of Cairo, and when hre
stepped aside she tried to shoot
hinm in the ear. Women are not to
be trusted.

'We can't say that thmo world is
growing better, but have been re-
p.eatedly assured by pr'omuinen t
citizens that it is a good deal
har'der now to get triusted for a
pound of crackoirs than it used to be
to s teal barrel of pork.

6GOOD FORGETFULNEss is considered
by the Sciene,'/ic American scarcelyloss valuable than good memory."Actor's," it says, "whno are obliged
to study new parts fr'equenrtly, and
commit leng speeches to memory
in very short periods of time, ap-
p)arently have the powver of cleansingtire mnemor'y and rendering it blank
and receptive to new tasks. After
taking part in a peCrformane whichlhas been repeated night after nightfor months, the reproduction of the
same play, after the lapse of a year
or so,, frin:s them almost ignorantof the text., and necessitates completerestudy." Mr. Verdon, in a recent
article on J%lindl, holds that then.emory of ever'y individual has the
capacity of keeping freshi the recollec-
tion of a certain nlumbem, of tihings,and that those, o en dipace

by others, grow dim or entirely
fade away, le says that a porson
may expond all his enorgy of
tolory on a fow things Ild bc-
como10 "absent-mindod," or In y
make it cover a groat number with
loss distinctness.

It is now an acknowledged fact that
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUI.D. It 11ase
been cured in a very groat number
of cases (some of them appmIrently
dvsperate ones) by Sehenck's Pul,.
mloic Syrup alone, and in others
bj the samo mediciuo in connection I
with Schenek's Sell Weed Tonic and -

Mandrake Pill., one or both accord-:'
ing to the requirements of the case .

Tho old supposition that 'Cons
sumption is incurable," for mn1ly
years deterred Physioians from at- s
t(impt-'ing to finl aIetedy for that
disease, and pationts aillicted with
it revonlciled themselves to dvatil
withiout an Offort being mado to savo i
then from at doom which was coil-
sidered inovitalo,

Dr. Schenek himself was supposeda F
it oneo tim to be at the very gato of
death, his physicians havingli pro-
noune d hiS Ca1so bopeless and
abandoned him to his fato : ho was
(cu-ul):n by tho aforesid medicines,
and aftorward enjoycd xuinterrupt-
(E good health for moro thatu forty
yc:irs. Thoisands of people have used
Dr. SIenlk's preparations with the
same renmarklc success.
Schenck's Alnmnav, containing a
be( vgh tin ati e cn(Commilp"ienu.Liver Cmplaint, Dyspopsia, &c., can a
bo had gratis of any druggist, or of
'J. H. Sdeenclc & Son, Philadelphia.1ul directions for the use of
ehenek's medicinos accompany each

pack:lge.
Sehenck's P1bnoni7 Syrup, Sca

Wovd 'Tunie, and Mandrako,Pills
at for S:de by all dru-,gists. *

w
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NOTICE
r [ E, firm of Loeteht & Co. is thki daydis-;olve, by it tinal cmntwnt. itJanuary 1, 1878 F.al1 F. LEETCIT.

IiI will contin'a tl busine s.- hereti,fore
conac111ed In Lve'elh A Co., ad!h respt- aIully solicit it con11tinlulnce of the paIron- j
a9v of ite public. All persons owinig til!
tirin of LeeL-tci & Co. w ill setio wit iirlic If
paying bay Joniary 211, 1878; and tho'e
inl%ilfg lly Claims aug:ist the same will A
present thum to ile or payllent. \

C
In Colsequenic., titloy witldrawinil

from the firm of Lvetii & co., aind bIunpul7
ab1oit to leave the Stato, all persons -inl-
dc dLid to the old firm will find thliritc-
colunt!; vith F. Ir; uand inv acit ints
unp1111aid by -JaiuarY 20, will 'b phat-1dwith m11y attorney, A. M. Ma.-vy, for co',-
lection, No excepti its nade.
jan 5-txtjaui2 RFi. E T

GRAND

]INTERNATIONAL

Expostio1!

WE couldl lind no othor ap-
prop)riato heading to indicate thme

targe Stock of DRY GOODS,

BHOES, HATS,, &c. &c., that we

bre now daily receiving. WaT

thought of Headquarters, Empo.-
rium and Bazaar. All too tame.

Come One I Come All~
We are determined, not to be un- C

doersold by any house in South

Carolina. c

The fleet Prints in. Town at Gi~cts.
The very beet mnado at 8A cts.
Coats' Cotton, all colors, at 75 cts. 1.

b
We intend to try to. please you in

prices, goods and polito attention.

CALL AND SEE.

LADD BROS.
oct 9.

TJOOTHI BRUSHJI ~~.
(d0zen English-Tcotfh Brnsbea, Im J2

6rted.. to order. For sale ati the DruStoro of f
Dmt4W. 1c Anrmr.

Columbia Business Cards.
EADQLTAltTEl',- for cheapest Gro-
eeries and Ilardware in Columbia

ibo found att tho old reliable hiou of
LOUICK & LOWRANCE.

EJIMS, Portrittt, Photographs, Sterm-
osc0pe-.4, &u. All o1d pieturesopied. Art Gallery Building, 124.1 Main

treet, Collumbia, .. C ViKitors are
ordially invited to call and examino.

IIARLF. ELIA.1S,foriirly of Camden,alilt ilovelI to Colunibia, ani I openedlargetoo., (if DryGloo:k s nd Notions,
oots, Shons, Troi and valises. satis-
action glartllI ed.

SCKLIN'8(1A I it-iY--Opposite
Lw thle Wheolur lhm.Portraits,

'otographs, Aila1urotypes and Ferrotypes
nished inl the lattst style of the art
ld pletures copied and4t'ilarged to any
ize. W. A. RI-JKLING, Proprietor.

D TER1("KS &. DAVIS, importers and
dfalers inl Watelhes, Clockli'Jew'11y,

ilver iind Plated Ware. flouse Frrnish-
i Goods, &c. N. 1. Watches and jew-Iry ruptired. Columbin, S. C. oct 27-y

11HE1 ELEPHANT
-HAS COME-

Vith a Fresh Stock of Fall an
Winter Goods,

.T THE DRY GOODS, FANCY
GOODS AND

Iillinery Bazaar.
--_o

MPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

WE, take pleasura in announcing to
ar friends and tho public generally that
C.ar now o1eilng the line it and most,mplete iissortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
icluding Millinery and Fancy Goods in

the laite:;t styles anl novelties of the
vast n, srclh is ire generally found in a
rst-e.l ts "Millinery establishmnit. Fan1-
v n 1 >tple Dry Goods, a beautifulovi 0; n,-wet style' of Dress Goods
ittons ud

TRIMMINGS.
full s';Ortimint of brown and blCAv-hed
islis, poldiks, CIents, Ginghiams,nt0s' (oo1s, Not"ios, Corsets, Gloves,se':y, lin.t los.Skirts. Shawls, CloakM,&c.

1nsand Boys ilts. Boots 111d1Shoes
ir (oenk an(d Boys, Shoes and Gaiters
r Ladies, Misses and Children.

A FULL STOCK OF

resh Groveries, Confectioneries, Cakes
ani'Crackors, Cliese, Mackerel,.lioir, Mel, Grist, soaps,

stalrch, 1"amlfles..Kero08ente,
Croekery,r Tin and
Wooden Wnre,
Furniture ant
MattresseS,

LUMBER FOR SALE
As low as the lowest. Call and examine
y stock andl pries.

J. 0. BOAG,

AM RtECEIVING( daily fresh

ugars, Coffees Girt nud Roast--

ed, Ton, Flonr, (& i: , Mecal,

Syrups, Molasses,. Soda,

Soap, Starch, Bagging
anfd Ties, Bacon,

ard--in Bbls., Cana and B3uckets
ced Oats, R1yo and Earley, Nails,
raco Chains, H-orse and Mule

boos5, Axlo Groeso, Whito Wine and

idier Vinegar.

gr All goods d'elivered within

>rporato limtits.

Fresh Cheeso and Maccaroniiceived to-day..-
New Buckwheat Flour.
Choice new crop Now Orleans

Nowv Mackerel- in kita, + and }-trrels.

D). R.. FLENNIKEN
Just Received,

.

PPLES. ,Oranges, P'ears, flalsins3.and Onions, just in anmI low for
W~e will koep on hand durinig theo sea-
n a choice stock of the abovo fruits.

ALSO,

utter, Eggs,Roda Blsoni ts, Ginger Bread,piees, Starch, Grist, Meal, etc., alwayseshiat
J. E..ATJIOAnT & nnn',.

NEWS ANDHERALD

WEEKLY EDITION,

IS I UBLISHEDXERY WEDNESDAY AT

WINNB ItRO, S. G.
BY THI

WINNSBORO PUBLISHING CO
IT CONTAINS A SUMMARY OF THE
LEADING EVENTS OF0 THE DAY.

State News,
County News,

Political News, Etc

THE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
RECEIVES SPECIAL A'TENTION.

THE LOA P, COLU31
is well filled with tawn and county new..
The aim of the Publishers is to issue a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Terms of Subscription,. payable invaria.
bly in advance:
Ont copy, one year,------ $8.00
One copy, six months, - - . - $1.60.
Ono copy, three mox.ths, - -- - $1.00.
Five copies, one year, ut - - - - $2.75.
Ten copies, one year, at - - - - $2.00..
Twenty copies, one year, at - - $2.50.
To every person making up a club of

ten or moe subseribers, a eopy will be
sent free for one year. The names consti-
tuting a club need not all be at the same-
piost-oflice..

JOB PRINTI.NG

IN ALL. ITS DEP'ART.\ENTS D(1NE IN~
TIlE BEST STYLE AND AT THE~

LOWE.ST PRICES.
We are pro'pared to furnish,. on' short

notice,
BANK CHECKS,
BIL[. HEADS,NOE
ENVELOPES, yLETTER HIEADS,
[NVITATIONS,. GiARDS,
AW BLANKS, POSTERS.

POSTAL CARDS,. ETC., ETO)
Perniis for Job Wor'k--ash gop

All business communications should bei
didressed todIhe
Winnsboro PublihIig Company

WVINNSnoRo,. S. C..

Egg Nlogg for Christmas

T HIE und'orsignied respooetiully~eallsthe attention of the eitizens of Fair-fiold to the fast that ho has a full stock of'the finest LIQUORS and WINES In the.Bore, and guarantees its purity in every.

instance. In lisa stbok are the follow.

Dupuy, Otardi & Co-. Cognac Brandy,O1ld,genuine J'amnaion Stm, geonuine 188

Cabinet Rye1 genuitio 1868, Rtoanecko.

Rye Whisiwy, genuine Knickerboeker-

Rye Whiskey, genuine N, C. Apple.Brandy,genul no N. C. Sweet Mash Corn,Whiskey,.gen uine Stone Mountain Sour-MasCon-Whiskey, genuine Bauche,.Fils & Co., Champagne, fine Pile TableSherry; and a full steok of all DomstIosLiquors, Winos, Ales. Cigars, Tobacco,Pipes, &e,, &e, *

Respectfull
008 ~ .. UABEnN ICm3


